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 Great family companions and protectors, good with kids, other dogs and cats. AKC German Shepard pups, Champion lines. These are truly extraordinary dogs for the
family!

 - Champion lines and Pedigree
 - All males
 - 6 weeks old
 - Will be ready December 18th, Just in time for Christmas!
 - Has had 1st visit to Vet and received 1st set of shots, worming medicine
 - Will receive 2nd set by Dec 18th
 - Parents are on premises -They are well rounded socialized dogs

 Very Playful German Shepard Puppies for Re-homing. These litter of bullies are as sweet as can be. Already fixed and up do date on rabies shot and very healthy.
These guys love to be held and pet. They're very affectionate and loving. I would love them to be adopted together though open to separating them to the right home.
They sure get along well and really love kids and other pets. These pups are cute especially they're from the same litter. One male and one female Eleven weeks old
German Shepard needing new homes. They are brother and sister and are great together and with other pets, including cats. Looking for new forever homes for both. It's
preferred they stay together, but not necessary. They are both very sweet and cuddly and love to purr. Small rehoming fee to ensure they go to good home. Hello
everyone we are trying to find a very loving forever home for our young boy and girl. Are full-blooded German Shepard just turns 3 months next week, very lovable and
extremely playful he's just a little too big for our little ones and doesn't know that he's bigger than what he thinks. We will be including his harness,leash,bowls,food tray,
kennel, -Health Statement. Our Beautiful German Shepard puppies ready to leave for their new families. White puppies now available. Both parents have passed the
German Shepard Breed Council health check with a German Shepard approved vet and are tested. they are house broken, very sweet, definitely loves to cuddle and be
a lap dog. There are absolutely adorable. We want them to go to a very good home. A forever home. Contact for rehoming.
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